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W e use a m esoscopic com putersim ulation m ethod to study the interplay between hydrodynam ic

and Brownian uctuations during steady-state sedim entation of hard sphere particles for Peclet

num bers (Pe) ranging from 0:1 to 15. Even when the hydrodynam ic interactions are an order

ofm agnitude weaker than Brownian forces, they stillinduce backow e�ects that dom inate the

reduction ofthe average sedim entation velocity with increasing particle packing fraction. Velocity

uctuations,on the otherhand,begin to show nonequilibrium hydrodynam ic characterforPe > 1.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,82.70.D d,47.11+ j,47.20.Bp

Exactly what happens when a collection of parti-

cles sedim ents through a viscous solvent is a very sim -

ple question to pose,but a rem arkably di� cult one to

answer[1, 2]. In a classic tour de force, Batchelor[3]

showedthattheaveragesedim entationvelocityvs ofhard

spheres(HS)ofhydrodynam ic radiusa hasa lowestor-

der correction vs = v0s(1 � 6:55�) where � is the HS

volum e fraction and v0s is the Stokes sedim entation ve-

locity ofasinglesphere[1].Thissubstantialcorrection to

v0s with volum e fraction iscaused by m any-body hydro-

dynam ic back ow e� ectsthatgreatly com plicate e� orts

to extend theBachelorresultto higherorderin �.Even

lessisunderstood aboutthevelocity  uctuationsaround

theaverage,�v = v� vs.Using straightforward physical

argum ents,Ca ish and Luke[4]predicted that for sedi-

m entation these should divergeas



(�v)2
�

� L,where L

isthesm allestcontainersize.Thissurprising resultpro-

vokeda urryofexperim entaland theoreticalstudies(see

ref.[2]for a review). Although it is agreed that hydro-

dynam ic velocity  uctuations are relatively large,there

isno consensuson thereasons(ifany)forthepurported

breakdown oftheCa ish-Lukeargum entatlargeL.

In addition tothefundam entalinterestand m yriad ap-

plications ofsedim entation itself,researchershave been

m otivated to investigatethisproblem becauseofitsrele-

vance to non-equilibrium statisticalm echanics. Recent

studies in this line include a theoretical prediction of

a continuous nonequilibrium noise-driven phase transi-

tion between screened and unscreened phases[5],and an

experim entalstudy predicting a noise-induced e� ective

\tem perature" thatcould aid in developing an ensem ble

based statisticalm echanicsfordriven system s[6].

M osttheoreticalstudiesofsedim entation havefocused

on the lim it where Brownian forces are negligible,and

onlyhydrodynam icinteractions(HI)contribute.In other

words,the dim ensionlessPecletnum ber

Pe=
v0sa

D col

; (1)

which m easuresthe relative strength ofHIand Brown-

ian forces,wasassum ed to be in� nite. Here Dcol isthe

equilibrium self-di� usion constantoftheparticles.W hen

thegravitationalenergy gained by aparticlesedim enting

over a distance ofone radius a is equalto the reduced

tem peraturekB T,then Pe= 1[2],a criterion used to de-

� nethestartofthecolloidalregim e[1].Sedim entation at

Pe� 1hasm any im portantapplicationsforcolloidaldis-

persions,aswellasforcentrifugaldiagnostic techniques

com m only used forbiologicalm acrom olecules[1].

In this Letter,we em ploy a recently proposed m eso-

scopic sim ulation m ethod [7]to investigate steady state

sedim entation at� nitePe,whereBrownian and HIboth

contribute to velocity  uctuations. To our knowledge,

this problem has notbeen investigated in detailbefore.

ForallPestudied,we� nd thattheaveragesedim entation

velocity iscom pletely dom inated by HI,even when they

arem uch sm allerthan theBrownian forces.O n theother

hand,we arguethatshorttim e velocity  uctuationsare

dom inated by Brownian forces up to surprisingly large

Pe,while long tim e  uctuationshavepredom inantly hy-

drodynam iccharactereven atm oderatePe.

Toperform thesim ulations,weadaptStochasticRota-

tion Dynam ics(SRD)[7]to the problem ofsedim enting

HS.SRD isa particle based m ethod sim ilarin spiritto

the lattice Boltzm ann m odel(LB),which has been ex-

tensively applied to sedim entation[8].In contrastto LB,

it naturally includes Brownian noise (see however [9]).

In SRD a  uid is represented by Nf idealparticles of

m assm f.Afterpropagatingtheparticlesfora tim e� tc,

the system is partitioned into cubic cells ofvolum e a30.

The velocities relative to the center ofm ass velocity of

each separate cellare rotated overa � xed angle around

a random axis.Thisprocedure conservesm ass,m om en-

tum ,and energy,and yields the correct hydrodynam ic

(NavierStokes)equations,including thee� ectoftherm al

noise[7].The uid particlesonlyinteractwith each other

through therotation procedure,which can beviewed asa

coarse-grainingofparticlecollisionsovertim eand space.

Forthisreason,theparticlesshould notbeinterpreted as

individualm oleculesbutratherasa NavierStokessolver

thatnaturally includesBrownian noise.

The colloid-colloid (cc) and colloid- uid (cf) interac-
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tions are m odeled by a repulsive potential: �Vci(r) =

10
�

(�ci=r)
2n
� (�ci=r)

n + 1=4
�

(r � 21=n�ci). For

Vcc(r), n = 24, which should approxim ate HS behav-

ior.ForVcf(r)wesetn = 6 and �cf = 0:465�cc,slightly

below halfthe colloid diam eter�cc,which allowsforlu-

brication.Thesepotentialsresultin a hydrodynam icra-

dius a � 0:8�cf. Colloid-colloid and colloid- uid forces

areintegrated with a standard velocity Verletm olecular

dynam icsintegratorwith a tim e step t= 1

4
� tc[10].

W e now brie y discussourchoiceofSRD param eters;

a m ore detailed accountwillbe published elsewhere[11].

The kinem atic viscosity � = �f=�f,where �f isthe vis-

cosity and �f the m assdensity ofthe  uid,isan im por-

tantparam eterbecause itsetsthe tim escale overwhich

the m om entum (vorticity)di� uses away. In dim ension-

lessform itisdesirabletohave�=D col> Sc= �=D f � 1,

whereScistheSchm idtnum berand D f theself-di� usion

constant of the  uid particles. Since Dcol < D f, the

� rst inequality is always satis� ed. W hen Sc � 1 m o-

m entum di� usion is dom inated by m assdi� usion,as in

a gas. If Sc � 1 the  uid is liquid like. Since the

SRD particlescould be viewed ascollectionsofindivid-

ualm olecules,the Schm idt num ber ofan SRD  uid is

sm allerthan thereal uid itrepresents.Nevertheless,to

m odela liquid-like system ,we choose a relatively sm all

collision interval(� tc = 0:1a0(m f=kB T)
1=2),leading to

Sc � 5. To preventcom pressibility e� ects,the gravita-

tional� eld g waslim ited such that0:0067� vs=cf � 0:1,

where cf =
p

2kB T=m f is the speed of sound in the

 uid. Finally,to avoid large inertiale� ects,the particle

Reynoldsnum berRe = vsa=� should be � 1,asin real

suspensions[1].Inevitably therewillbeacom prom isebe-

tween com putationale� ciency and low Re.In ourwork

0:0016 � Re � 0:24,depending on Pe,which is sim ilar

to the choicem ade forLB sim ulations[8,9].

To further test the accuracy ofour m ethod,we m ea-

sured the Stokesdrag Fd on the colloid for variousval-

uesofthesphereradius�cs and gravitational� eld g.By

varyingthebox sizewe� nd excellentagreem entwith an-

alytic � nite-size corrections[12],from which the in� nite

box-sizelim itextrapolatestoFd = vs = 4��favs,asex-

pected forslip boundary conditions[10]. Forthe largest

box sizes we com pared the fullvelocity � eld around a

singlecolloid to the known analyticresult[1],and varied

the ratio a0=a,� nding thaterrorsscale roughly linearly

with thisparam eter.W echoosea0=a �
1

2
,which leadsto

a relativeerrorin thefullvelocity � eld ofabout2% ,sim -

ilarto whatisused in LB[8,9],and su� ciently accurate

forthe kindsofquestionsweinvestigate[11].

The sedim entation runswere perform ed in a periodic

box ofdim ensionsLx = Ly = 32a0 and Lz = 96a0,with

N = 8 to 800 colloids and N f � 5 � 105 SRD parti-

cles,correspondingto an averageofabout5 particlesper

coarse-graining cellvolum e a30. The system size issim i-

larto som esuccessfulLB sim ulations[8].A gravitational

� eld g,applied in the z direction,wasvaried to produce
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FIG .1:Averagesedim entation velocity,vs norm alized by the

Stokesvelocity v
0

s,asa function ofvolum efraction � forvari-

ousPecletnum bers.Thereduction ofvs duetohydrodynam ic

backow e�ects is independent of Pe. D ashed lines corre-

spond to two versionsofthe sem i-em piricalRichardson-Zaki

law vs=v
0

s = (1� �)n[1].Thedotted lineisanothertheoretical
prediction taking higherorder HIinto account[13]. Ignoring

hydrodynam icsleadsto vs=v
0

s = 1� � (dash-dotted line).

di� erentPe. The sim ulationswere run from 200 Stokes

tim estS (forPe= 0:1)to 30;000tS (forPe= 15),where

tS = a=vs isthe tim e ittakesa sphere to sedim entone

particle radius. W e veri� ed that there was no drift in

averagesafterabout100 tS,so thatthe suspension isin

steady state. To check thatoursystem islarge enough,

weperform ed som erunsfordoubletheboxsizedescribed

above,as wellas for a0=a = 1

4
, � nding no signi� cant

changesin ourconclusions[11].

The average sedim entation velocity vs for di� erent

Peclet num bers and di� erent sphere packing fractions

� = 4

3
��a3,with � the colloid num berdensity,isshown

in Fig. 1. At low densities the results are consistent

with the Batchelorlaw[3],while athigherdensitiesthey

com pare well with a num ber of other form s also de-

rived for the Pe ! 1 lim it[1]. Although one m ight

naively expectthatthe e� ectofHIbecom esweakerfor

Pe< 1,weobservethattheresultsforallPecletnum bers

0:1� Pe� 15 lieexactly on thesam ecurve.Taking into

accountonly Brownian  uctuationsgivesvs = v0s(1� �)

[1],which heavily underestim atesback ow e� ects. This

isstrong evidence thatpurely hydrodynam ic argum ents

arestillvalid in an average senseatlow Pe.

W e next discuss velocity  uctuations around the av-

erage. In colloidalsystem s the instantaneous velocity

 uctuations�v = v � vs aredom inated by therm al uc-

tuations,with a m agnitudedeterm ined by equipartition:

� v2T = kB T=m . Here m is the m ass ofa colloid. To

disentanglethehydrodynam ic uctuationsfrom therm al

 uctuations,we describe spatialand tem poralcorrela-

tionsin thevelocity  uctuations.Thespatialcorrelation

ofthez com ponent(parallelto thesedim entation)ofthe

velocity  uctuationscan be de� ned as

Cz(r)� h�vz(0)�vz(r)i, (2)
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FIG .2: Spatialcorrelation functionsoftheparallel(z)com -

ponent ofthe velocity uctuations as a function ofdistance

perpendicular (a) and parallel(b) to the external�eld,for

three di�erent volum e fractions (� = 0:02 (grey sym bols),

� = 0:04 (white), � = 0:086 (black)) and di�erent Peclet

num bers. The correlation functions are scaled with v
2

s to

em phasize hydrodynam ic uctuations. The insets show how

C z(r),scaled with C (0)= kB T=m ,increaseswith Pe.

where h:::i represents a tim e average over m any parti-

cles.Thedistancevectorristaken perpendicularto sed-

im entation,Cz(x),orparallelto it,Cz(z).Sim ilarly,the

tem poralcorrelation ofthe z com ponentofthe velocity

 uctuationscan be de� ned as

Cz(t)� h�vz(0)�vz(t)i. (3)

In Fig.2 we plot Cz(r),which shows a positive spa-

tialcorrelation along the direction of ow,and an anti-

correlation perpendiculartothe ow,verym uch likethat

observed in experim ents[14].TheinsetofFig.2(a)shows

that at Pe= 1 the correlation in the perpendicular di-

rection,Cz(x), is alm ost negligible com pared with the

therm al uctuation strength kB T=m ,whereasforlarger

Pe,distinctregionsofnegativeam plitudeem erge,which

grow with increasing Pe.Sim ilarly,theinsetofFig.2(b)

shows correlationsin the paralleldirection that rapidly

increasewith Pe.ForthehighestPecletnum bersstudied

(5 � Pe� 15),theam plitudesofthesecorrelationsgrow

proportionallytov2s,asshown in them ain plotsofFig.2.

Unfortunately,because the division by v2s am pli� es the

statisticalnoise,weareunabletoverifywhetherthisscal-

ing persistsforPe< 5.Them inim um in Fig.2(a)islim -

ited bytheboxsize.W echecked thisbysim ulatinglarger

system s:the correlation size increased linearly with box

dim ensions[11],asfound forLB[8],suggesting thatthe

hydrodynam icvelocity  uctuationsareunscreened.

The following tim escales are im portant for tem poral
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FIG .3: Tem poralcorrelation functions ofthe z com ponent

ofthe velocity uctuations for � = 0:02 and di�erentPeclet

num bers. (a) Tim e is scaled with the Brownian relaxation

tim e�B = m = and thevelocitiesarescaled with thetherm al

uctuation strength kB T=m . The straight line is the hydro-

dynam ic long tim e tailB t
�3=2

with B
�1

= 12�fkB T(��)
3=2

[15].TheresultsforPe� 1 areindistinguishable.(b)Tim eis

scaled with the Stokestim e tS = a=vs and the velocities are

scaled with v
2

s to highlight hydrodynam ic velocity uctua-

tions.Thestraightlineisa �tdem onstrating theexponential

decay ofnon-equilibrium hydrodynam icuctuations.

correlations: In a liquid, the solvent relaxation tim e

�f,typically oforder 10�14 s[1],is the sm allest relevant

tim escale.A (larger)Brownian particleexperiencesran-

dom forcesand a friction . As a consequence,it loses

m em ory ofits initialvelocity after a tim e �B � m =,

which is typically of the order of10�9 s[1]. For tim e

scales larger than �B ,the particle experiences di� usive

behaviorand aftera tim e �D = a2=D � �B ithastrav-

eled overitsown radius.Forcorrectcoarse-grained tem -

poralbehavior,the tim escalesdon’tneed to beidentical

to theunderlying  uid,butitisim portantthatthey are

clearlyseparated[9].Thisisindeed thecaseforourchoice

ofSRD param eters,where �f � � tc = 0:1,�B � 2,and

�D � 200(in unitsa0(m f=kB T)
1

2 ).SincetheStokestim e

tS � a=vs = �D =Pe m ustbe � �B ,thisthissetsa lim it

on the m axim um Penum berfortheseparam eters.

Fig.3 showsthe tem poralcorrelation functionsalong

the direction of sedim entation. At short tim es the

behavior is well described by exponential Brownian

relaxation[1]:Cshort(t)= � v
2
T exp(� t=�B ).Atinterm edi-

atetim esitfollowsthewellknownalgebraiclongtim etail

Clong(t)= B t
�3=2 ,associated with the factthatm om en-

tum  uctuationsdi� useaway ata � niteratedeterm ined

by thekinem aticviscosity �.Analyticalequilibrium cal-

culationsofB [15]exactly � tthe low Pe nonequilibrium
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unscreened system [4,16].

resultsin Fig.3(a)with no adjustable param eters!

Severalexperim entalstudies[14]on the sedim entation

ofnon-Brownian (Pe ! 1 )particleshave found an ex-

ponentialrelaxation ofthe form

Cz(t)= � v2H exp(� t=�H ). (4)

This non-equilibrium hydrodynam ic e� ect takes place

overm uch longertim e-scalesthan theinitialexponential

Brownian relaxation. The double-logarithm ic Fig.3(a)

shows that a new m ode of uctuations becom es distin-

guishablein oursim ulationsforPe> 1.In Fig.3(b)the

correlation functionsare scaled with v2s to highlightthe

nonequilibrium hydrodynam ic uctuations.ForPe� 10

the  uctuations scale onto a single exponentialm aster

curve,sim ilar to the high-Pe experim ents[14], whereas

for lowerPe deviations are seen. From the exponential

� ttoEq.(4),wecan estim atetherelaxation tim e�H and

the am plitude � v2H of the hydrodynam ic  uctuations.

Theseareshown in Fig.4fordi� erentvolum efractions�.

The scalingsofthe relaxation tim e and  uctuation am -

plitude with � are consistent with � v2H � v2sL�=(
4

3
�a)

and �2H � L2=� v2H � t2S
4

3
�L=(�a), predicted for un-

screened hydrodynam ic uctuationsbyasim pleheuristic

argum ent[16]akin to thatused by Ca ish and Luke[4].

Asseen in Fig.3,the shorttim e velocity  uctuations

aredom inated by therm al uctuationsatallPecletnum -

bersstudied.By com paring � vH with � vT ,weestim ate

the criticalPe
�
,abovewhich hydrodynam ic uctuations

arelargerthan therm al uctuationsforallt[17]:

� vH

� vT
�
(kB TL��c)

1

2


Pe�

Pe

Pe
�. (5)

For exam ple, for polystyrene colloids in water (� =

10�3 Pa s, T = 300 K , �c = 1050 kg m �3 ), Pe
�
�

�

(a=10�14 m )=(�L=a)
�1

2 .For� = 0:001,a = 10�6 m ,and

L=a = 100(sm allerthan thescreeninglength atthiscon-

centration [14,17]),we� nd a largevalue:Pe
�
� 3� 104.

In conclusion,we have adapted a m esoscopic sim ula-

tion m ethod, SRD[7], to study sedim entation at � nite

Pecletnum bers.Hydrodynam icback ow correctionsre-

duce the average sedim entation velocity vs,irrespective

ofPe.Thus,even when HIarerelativelysm all,Brownian

dynam ics sim ulation m ethods[1]willyield qualitatively

incorrect results for this problem . Long-tim e nonequi-

librium velocity  uctuationsbecom e evidentforPe> 1,

and scalelikethoseforPe! 1 ,whileshorttim e uctu-

ationsare dom inated by Brownian forcesup to surpris-

ingly large Pe. In other words,neither hydrodynam ic

interactions nor Brownian forces can be ignored for a

signi� cantparam eterregim e.
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